
 

 

       

     Green Today. Greener tomorrow 
 

PRESS RELEASE: Southern Trident’s CEO goes the distance for Perennial January 2021. 

 

The pandemic and lockdown is proving difficult for most of us, but there are many who are struggling more 
than others. For that reason, Steve Harper, CEO at the high-quality coir product company Southern Trident 
Ltd, is once again supporting the charity Perennial, which helps people in horticulture and their families. This 
time Steve aims to walk or run 2,021 kilometres during 2021. His ambition is to raise… yes you’ve guessed it 
£2,021 for the charity. 
 
Steve Harper, CEO at Southern Trident, says: “This challenge will keep me motivated to exercise, but more 
importantly to help Perennial to help others who work in Horticulture who are struggling to cope for 
whatever reason during this difficult time.” To complete his target of 2,021 Km, Steve will have to walk or 
run at least 5Km each day, come rain or shine.. or even snow!  
 
To encourage Steve with his challenge and support Perennial our very own industry charity please donate 
using Steve’s Just Giving link here: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Steve-Harper5. And if you wish 
to keep updated with his progress do follow his journey on social media here: 
FB: https://www.facebook.com/steven.harper.5055 
T: https://twitter.com/The_Harpmeister 
 
Perennial – Gardeners’ Royal Benevolent Society is the only charity helping everyone who works in (or are 
retired from) Horticulture and their families when faced with a life changing event, unexpected crisis or 
overwhelming challenge with free and confidential advice as well as financial assistance.  
 
 
Southern Trident Ltd, through its brand Coco & Coir™ in the last 12 months has enjoyed substantially beyond 

budgeted, increased sales growth. Southern Trident is a UK company with strong roots in India supplying 

high quality coir based growing medium and eco-friendly doormats. Customers are supplied direct from 

source to market in a fully Southern Trident managed seamless operation. Sustainability is at the heart of 

Southern Tridents foundation believing that the coconut is the perfect crop that will work for the consumer, 

the environment and meet the aims of the Southern Trident strongly held company values, Green today, 

Greener tomorrow.  

For more details on our range of products visit: www.southerntrident.com/product-range 

To book an appointment with your local sales representative please click this link: 

https://southerntrident.com/sales-agents/ 
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